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tion regarding the problem of
alcoholism and the A.A. pro­
gram. Participation in the A.A.
program provides an excellent
opportunity for extending the
hospital into the community.
The Alcoholics Anonymous
program can be most effective in
156 
helping alcoholics who are s 1-
cere in their desire to use its 2-
sources in overcoming the cl s­
ease of alcoholism. It also t m
be very helpful in promoting m
increased bond of friendship e­
tween patient, physician, r. ,s­
pital and community. 
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A MATTER OF JUSTICE*
FRED M. TAYLOR, M.D.**
HOUSTON, TEXAS 
This month we commemoratethe centenary of the Emancipa­tion Proclamation and solemn1"acknowledge the abolishmen ofslavery and the recommit r r n1of individual opportunity 3•1djustice as rights belonging t, allhuman beings. But this year weshould finally recognize that hu­man beings are still deprived ofcivil opportunities and that citi­zens are denied rights of human­ity. We may not approve of di­r:ect slavery but we deny manhis natural claim to temporal re­spect and dignity and therebycondone human bondage. Infi­nite in variety this kind of bond­age comprises a long custom ofcondoned practices: disrespect,contempt, exploitation, exclu­sion, brutality, and discrimina­tion. It knows neither geograph­ic nor religious boundaries eitherin the North and South or in theEast and West.
tually beyond hope. But in re­cent years there have evolvedsigns of positive social change,hopeful signs that some of theproblems of racism that dailydeny citizens their privileges bynatural and spiritual law mayb" corrected. The matter before, ; · conference today, however,c1 \ough it has received thePas public attention, may be· ·'2 most ironic of all: the denialo �dmittance of Negroes to hos-1,it� l as patients and as physi­cian�. Indeed no issue is moregra\ t, nor more urgent, normore dishonorable, than racism
in hospitals, and in particular in
Catholic hospitals.
RACISM 
" ... there are old and new criti­cisms of Catholic hospitals ... They have assiduously and para­doxically copied the worst featuresof secular hospitals: . . there areCatholic hospitals that refuse to hos­pitalize and care for human beingswho happen not to be white.
Hitherto the elimination ofthese practices of humiliationand restriction has seemed vir--
• Adapted from comm en ts beforethe Annual Conference of Bishop'sRepresentatives for H o s p  i t  a Is, January 23, 1963, Dallas, Texas.
.. Associate Professor of Pediatrics, Baylor University College of Med­icine, and Director, The JuniorLeague Outpatient Department,Texas Children's Hospital, The Texas Medical Center. 
'Taylor, F.M.: Scope of Excellence.Texas Conference of Catholic Hos­P�tals, May 12, 1962, Houston. The Lina.ere Quarterly, 30: 69, 1963. 
... the fulfillment of what is in­tellectually best and morally right for each patient depends not on how
few hysterectomies are scored onthe hospital's annual report, nor onthe absence of direct sterilization and euthanasic practices, but on thequality of standards of medical and 
surgical practices and of social and 
moral attitudes which concern all
human beings ..  (But is) not the 
whole purpose of hospital and medi­
cal care Jost if we do not con':'ey to 
our patients, regardless of their be­
lief, financial holdings - yes, !"Ven 
their color - the kmd of spiritual 
challenge which is the very core of 
Christian ecumenism and excel­
lence. "1 
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As priests and as physicians 
we are compelled in our voca­
tions to comprehend the eternal 
standards of right and wrong, 
and acknowledge not only the 
dignity of individual races but 
also the civility, indeed the sa­
cred reality, of individual hu­
man beings. But in order to be 
worthy of our vocation it is 
necessary for us to accept the 
law of moral justice and civil 
freedom and perceive it in its 
realistic dimensions. It is neces­
sary to rise above attitudes of 
bias and ancient impulses and 
become involved in the moral 
rule that allows a human being 
to fulfill his natural potential 
and to be judged not by his skin 
color but by his qualities as a hu­
man being. The issue is a matter 
of civil freedom. It is not equal­
ity for all, for this is not possi­
ble; it is not equality of society, 
for this is folly; it simply is a 
matter of civil equality, equality 
of opportunity to exercise pri­
vate privilege. 
But what is needed in hos­
pitals is not just a principle, for 
eloquent resolutions, as well as 
subtle equivocations, are all 
around us. What is needed now 
is the kind of love and charity 
that stands above hate and fear 
of hidden conspiracy and simply 
removes covenants of restriction 
that deny admittance of Negro 
patients to hospitals and quali­
fied physicians to medical staffs 
and professional training pro­
grams. 
Racism in hospitals cannot be 
defended on moral grounds. Yet 
there are hospitals, including 
Catholic hospitals, not open to 
N •groes, either to patients or to 
ph, icians for training as in­
tern :md residents, or for medi-
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cal staff membership. It wo ld 
offend, it is said, the sensibili es 
of white patients and physici, 1s, 
and bring about not only a , r­
itable orgy of rebuffs and los of 
hospital and professional p s­
tige but also harsh financial •t­
b a c k  s .  Racial discriminat ,n, 
however, as well as the hist· ·ic 
fictional cliche of "separate ut 
equal" medical facilities, is m 
ironic practice and need .ot 
even be excused in religious 1 JS­
pitals. There is no honor.: Jle 
way of defending it. For wh, is 
honorable in a religious hosr tal 
is the issue of rightness nd 
goodness; anything less is i1 !X­
cusable. Racism is a civil wn 1g; 
it offends moral right and g, Jd; 
and it sickens the sensibilitil of 
both non-whites and wh es. 
Therefore the failure of a os­
pital to rise above the discr mi­
nation of its group and fulfill the 
essentials of human respect md 
manner is hostile to the sac ed­
ness of man's nature. 
In any area of human acL ity 
the imposition of wrong c 1 a 
minority is a pathetic spe, ter. 
But for a hospital to make m.m's 
color a public indignity and 
deny him his personal and ro­
fessional privileges, the legal 
heart of the right of citizenry, 
shuns and contradicts the , ery 
issue on which religious and hos­
pital principles are based. In­
deed those who deliberately re­
sist these principles really have 
no foundation for their resist­
ance. For what hospitals - their 
administrators, boards (govern­
ing and advisory), and physi· 
cians - have to give a human 
being is not just a bed in a hos­
pital, nor a position on a medical 
staff, nor an internship or resi­
dency. What hospitals have to 
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give regardless of a man's color 
race, and nationality, already 
belongs to him in the full .neas­
ure of Providential laws: the 
spiritual and natural title to the 
same things any human being 
possesses. We who wittingly or 
unwittingly deprive a human 
being this claim should give it 
back. But we should return it 
now, and not deliberately drag 
our feet with tokens of amity
stretching on to eternity. 
The bondage of human equity 
is essentially a man-made phe-
1omenon. Ancient and evil in ori­
gin its force is the myth of racial 
superiority, and however varied 
its economical, social, and pro­
fes s i o n  a 1 manifestations, its 
· source is the power of prejudice
and bias. But there is no evi­
dence that any race is intrinsic­
ally inferior, or for that matter
intrinsically superior, to another 
race. There is no evidence that
real biological and physiological
differences exist between races.
Indeed any differences are pri­
marily cultural and in historical 
opportunity. Nevertheless the 
Negro carries the burden of the 
history of his race, a history of
oppression and miserable exclu­
sion from almost every phase of
human opportunity. Few white 
men before have ever had to 
carry that kind of burden, for 
few white men have ever been 
divested of the right that the 
privileges of law give all citi­
zens.
Persons vary considerably in 
their reactions to human beings 
of other races and in their abil­
ity to adapt to social and cultur­
al alterations. But the real force 
of racism does not lie solely in a
region or tradition, nor primar­
ily in an intellectual and social 
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past, nor basically in economics 
an� po_litks, nor in legal andlegislative issues; it lies primar­
ily, but also in countless seduc­
tive ways, in the forcible drive 
in the mediocrity, or in the mili� 
tant indifference of the bigot. 
But intolerance and mental 
shortcomings in varying intensi­
ties are ever with us. The heart 
of racism, however, is unmistak­
ably moral, but moral responsi­
bility finally separates civilized 
men from the primitive and in­
decent. Without it there is no 
civilization. 
Prejudice, the chief mark of 
discrimination, racial or not, is 
pnmanly a learned attitude. 
Learned at an early age and 
guided by social and moral clues 
it defies both intelligence and 
education; imitated at all ages of 
childhood it ignores human 
courtesy and manners. Sooner 
or later it denies, restricts, and 
deprives; and in extreme in­
stances it resorts to primitive 
impulses and whips into raw 
fervor persons of savage mental­
ity and evil instinct. Yet how 
incredibly different the refresh­
ing goodness, the natural intelli­
gence, and the wholesome man­
ner of the unbiased child and 
later the unprejudiced adult. Re­
cently in a hospital a Negro 
child cared for by white physi­
cians and nurses asked his 
mother: "Do we know any 
white people?" "Of course," the 
mother replied, "Your doctors 
and nurses are white." The 
child's face lit up in the way 
only the face of a Negro child 
lights up. "Are they?" she ex­
claimed. "I didn't know they 
were white!" 
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HUMAN RELATIONS 
In order to come to grips with
racial injustice in hospitals it is
necessary to fulfill the moral
rudiments of our Judea-Chris­
tian past and apply the princi­
ples of the American Bishops'
1958 statement on discrimination 
and the Christian conscience.
But it also is necessary to be be­
yond the control of human pas­
sion and the fear of threat of re­
taliation. One may with delib­
erate speed respect Robert Frost
saying good-by to his apple 
trees: "Good-by, and keep cold," 
for it is better to keep cold than
to blossom prematurely and �etfrosted in the blossom.2 But with
neither deliberation nor speed it
no longer follows that it would
be premature and ill-time� forhospitals denying human md�­viduals medical care and physi­
cians medical staff privileges to
d i s c o n t i n u e  their restrictive
practices. More harm is done by
deliberate indifference than by
indifferent racism. Nor does it
follow that indifference to moral
justice should continue to exist
in institutions rooted in God's
laws and natural purposes. 
Physicians are chiefly respon­
sible for increasing and improv­
ing a community's medical care.
In this connection hospitals ob­
viously are intimately involved.
The Chicago Commission on H -
man Relations directed by E 
ward Marciniak," in order o
ameliorate racial injustice n
hospitals, worked quietly ove1 a
two-year period with key p, ·­sons in the hospital field a dmedical profession, and w hcivic leaders appointed by , 1e
mayor of Chicago, encoura, ,d
hospitals not only to prov le medical services but also to p­point qualified physicians to
medical staffs without regarc, torace, creed, color, and natic alorigin. 
In 1962 the delegates of ne
Student American Medical ,s­sociation (SAMA),< engagec in the spirit of racial justice, ad 0t­ed an anti-discrimination res iu­tion: 
"Whereas, Some state and cal medical societies discriminat inmembership on the basis of ice, religion, color or sex, and 
Whereas, Many hospitals pn, ticediscrimination in the selectit 1 ofpersons for staff appointmen ; onthe basis of race, . . . and 
Whereas, The denial of these hos­pital privileges results in th• 1.n­ability of the physician to pn,dice the highest quality of med ·me;therefore 
Be It Resolved, That SAMA t,o . on record as opposing discrimir.,tton on the basis of race, religion, �ol?r, or sex in all fields concerned with the practice of medicine; . " 
2stegner, W.: Robert Frost: ALover's Quarrel with the W orld. Stanford Today. Series 13, Number 3, 1961. 
•Marciniak, E°.: The Chicago <=:om­mission on Human Relations, J.N.M.A., 54: 717, 1962. 
•Student American Medical Associa­tH.. · Discrimination. House of Del ,, ltes, May 10-13, 1962, Wash­ingto. D. C. 
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The accomplishments and cr�-
ative influences of Negroes m 
science and labor, in education 
and athletics, and in business 
and government indicate that 
the race is a. reservoir of 1·esili­
ency and capacity. But doors of 
civil respect - the doors of res· 
taurants and restrooms, of pub­
lic parks and libraries, and of 
voting booths and hospitals -
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same time enrollment iri medi­cal schools outside Howard andMeharry Universities decreasedfrom 216 to 164. In 1956 and 1962only nine Negro students wereenrolled in Catholic medicalschools in the United States. Butreasons for the decreased num­ber of Negro applicants may besimilar to the reasons for thedecreased number of non-Negronpplicants: increased cost ofmedical education and decreasedmotivation to become a physi­cian. Fortunately, however, then 1 nber of medical school appli-s should increase in futurel u· . Both opportunities and, .il <!nges in medicine as a vo­e inn :'nd profession are clearlyd 1 •, ,,' ,ind the number of111 cl J! schools and sources ofsc.:r,0laVihips and financial aidart' r,, 1t1g • ncre 8 sed.
open to white men often are stillclosed to Negroes whose accum­plishments and capabiliti£' ex­ceed those of men of othe l'<1ces. But gifts of Nature, I , , 1 t vernotable, are not alway .,uif1c­ient. Indeed Negroes < 1 e thefirst to emphasize that m p<>ri­ods of significant social changeand progress there must a so befervent preparation to u�L natu.al gifts well, to dignify curr mon tasks, and to take ad,·;. t­age of occupational oppor u i­ties. Lack of preparation, as wellas drive and moth,, tion, are ob­vious handicaps for 'lnyone. Forhuman beings with c, whole ex­istence of sickening brutality -lynchings and bombings -· ,n­credible segregation and shume­ful exploitation, waiting almostwithout hope not merely for thecombination of opportunity andof training and education, butindeed for civil freedom, thi::;handicap may be profoundly in­hibiting. But gaps between opti­mal preparation and opportunityshould compel us to exercisecharity and encouragement, andto support any human beingstruggling to overcome feelings
For the years 1956 and 1959the mean scores of Medical Col­lege Admission Tests (MCAT) were significantly lower forNegi-oes than for the whole stu­dent body.' For the academicyear 1961 and 1962 the meanMCAT scores of Negroes wereslightly higher than the 1956 and1959 scores.G This would suggest,and perhaps parallel the forego­ing comments, that the premedi­cal preparation of the Negro hasheretofore not been comparableto that of the non-Negro. But itshould also be pointed out thatthe mean scores of the MCAT of
of_ apathy and self-deprecationWith the kind of understandingand love worthy of our vocationand profession. 
In recent years opportunitiesfor Negroes in medical educationhave increased. But fewer per­sons have taken advantage ofthem. Between 1938 and 1956 thetotal enrollment of Negroes inmedical schools in the UnitedStates increased 117 per cent,from 350 to 761.• But between1956 and 1962 (a period of sixYears compared to 18 years) theenrollment increased 1.3 pereent, from 761 to 771.0 At the
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•Reitzes, D. C.: Negroes and Medi­cine. Cambridge, Harvard Univer­sity Press, 1958. 
•Darley, W.: Physicians for the Fu­ture, J.N.M.A., 54: 645, 1962. 
•Taylor, F. M.: M_edicine: Science,
Profession, Vocation. The Linacre Quarterly 28: 64, 1961. 
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selected persons, whether whiteor Negro, whether from EastTexas or from Mississippi, areapt to be either lower or higherthan the mean scores of all stu­dents. 
SOCIAL CONSCIENCE 
perficial and fail to dignify tl eindividuality of man; and the eis need to stand above the co doned evil of racism and pE ·­suasively demonstrate, despi ecenturies of intolerable hanc l-eaps, the superb good of t eNegro people - their commer !­able roles as individual citize s,as parents and teachers, as m nand women in the defense Jfcountry, and in religious life. 
Therefore what individual . c­tion our Ordinaries and Ch u1 :hhospitals take may significan, lyinfluence this period of dome� ic change. However unfortun1; ,e,there are physicians and ph: si­cians' wives, and there are me ,n­bers of hospital auxiliaries f. ndadvisory boards, and indeed 'n­fluential hospital patients, wt ,seattitudes are deeply rooted inbias and insensitivity to , le­mentary principles of social morality. No magic formula ex­ists whereby these attitudes :anbe readily changed. But fear not of prejudice primarily bm of prejudiced persons excludes notonly leadership but also mr.Jral and spiritual values from hos­pital activities and allows thehard core of bias to represent 
the very opposite of what relig­ious hospitals are supposed toespouse. Prejudicial attitud_es,
whether of physicians, admm­istrative personnel, and hospit�lauxiliary or of nurses and techm­
cal personnel, often are the signs
of learned duplicities. Whether
imaginary or real, fear also may
exist that one's own status, how­
ever false its symbolic value,and perhaps one's own short­
comings, are being witnessedand seriously questioned for thefirst time. 
In the matter of admittance ofNegroes as patients and physi­cians to hospitals, and withoutthe odious restrictions of isola­tion and segregation inside hos­pitals, the eyes of the countryare on Catholic hospitals. Indeedthey are on individual Catholicphysicians, Catholic nurses, andCatholic auxiliary workers. Theyare focused on the Catholic in­stitutions of courage and leader­ship, and on persons of moralwill and social conscience; for inorder to create effectual changethere is need for a brave and un­worldly approach. There is needfor the kind of spiritual and in­tellectual leadership which com­pels us to renew the solemn aimsof the Emancipation Proclama­tion; there is need for the kindof Catholics who are Catholic allthe way. There is need for thekind of humble thinking thatallows us to look grim factssquarely in the eye and to faceup to the truth of some of ourown ridiculously low standardsand s u p e r  f i c i a 1 motivations;there is need to break down thepitiful racial cliche that the Ne­gro is soulless, immoral, and in­ferior to other human beings;there is need for us to admit thatwe and often under the bannerof 'Christianity and patriotism,
may be inferior, dirty, and im­moral; there is need to point outthat stereotyped images of any
racA of human beings, regardlessof cu.or and nationality, are su-
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Human beings whose thoughts
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is becoming more and more evi­dent through research grants,clinical study programs, training activities, fellowships, and so on.Therefore hospitals in whichpractices of discrimination andsegregation relative to patientsand physicians exist, and whichare recipients of these funds,should either be required tocarry out nonsegregated princi­ples, not merely in separate, in­dividual ways just to satisfy theadministrative record, or havethe funds supporting their clini­cal research and patient carewithheld or withdrawn.
CONCLUSION 
are colored by hypocrisy and thealien philosophy that rights arevested in the state and not inthe individual person are apt toreact cruelly and profanely andvehemently oppose things fund­amentally just and sacred.Therefore indifference and hat­red must be avoided. Diocesanleadership is requfred. Personsof stature and conscience andpersons who literally help mal-:epolicy in a diocese and hospitalcommunity, who are above lev­els of hidden fears, or of evasionand false reassurance, are need­ed in the matter of racial justice.But it is well known that if hos­pital justice does not come aboutthrough voluntary action at thehospital level, it will come about,air it will in other areas, throughthe coercion, however unfortu­nate, of public scandal and theexertion of public and govern­mental influence. Indeed publicdemonstration, coercive legalaction, and executive order,however unnecessary, appear at times to be the only effectualways of fulfilling the moral andsocial rudiments of our Judea­Christian heritage.
"Safeguard of all patients is a hos­pital's moral and intellectual re­sponsibility. This is a fundamentalethical fact and neither presupposes,nor oversimplifies, nor overassessesthe kind of concern for all human­beings (regardless of color and age)as a means of doing something ex­cellently. Thus ... our attitudesand practices concerned with pa­tients become right or wrong only inrelation to the good for individualpatients - not just medical good butalso moral and social good. 
Persons outside Catholic hospitalsmay not accept Catholic hospitals,but they expect more of them -tha t they should . . . be the s1:11!1mi tof all gains in human and spiritualunderstanding.1 
The influence of government­al funds in voluntary hospitals
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